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\llesterly Yachts Limited

Designers and Builders of FÍne Craft
Hamble Point Marina, School Lane, Hamble

Southampton SO3 SNB
Telephone: Southampton (0703) 455233

Telex: 477498

SEPTEMBER 1987

THE STANDARD SPECIFIGATION COMPRISES:

SAILS & RIGGING: Mainsail & No. 1 jib. Silver anodised mast & boom. Stainless steel standing rigging.
Terylene running rigging. Main & jib halyards led aft. Topping liÍt. Burgee halyard. Slab reeÍing with lines led
aft.

DECK FITTINGS :30" stanchions with twin stainless steel liÍelines. Sliding jib sheet leads with turning blocks.
Spinnaker gear (excluding winches and poles). Stainless steel bow and stern rails. Twin bow rollers. Anchor
well with stowage Íor supplied 351b. plough anchor, together with '15 Íathoms 5/16" chain. 2 Íoredeck cleats
and two stern cleats. 2 Spring cleats. Stainless steel stay and shroud plates. Ensign staÍf socket. Teak
coachroof handrails. Separate drained gas locker with provision for two 6lb. Gaz bottles (one supplied). Four
Íenders. Two 40' mooring lines. Wheel steering. Navigation and steeming lights. Grey non-slip painted deck.
Grey Treadmaster in cockpit. Manual bilge pump. Compass. Two Íoresheet winches. Two halyard winches.
Two winch halyards.

CABf N F|TTINGS: FORECABIN - 2 berths with inÍill. Deck hatch. Hanging locker and vanitory unit. HEADS
- moulded washbasin. Shower with shower rail and hot and cold water supply Írom 60 gallon stainless steel
tank. Marine W.C. Vent. Soap holder, toilet roll holder and towel rail. SALOON - Ash bulkheads with teak trim.
Single berth (port). Settee berth starboard. Centreline table with dropleaves. Holly and teak decking. Ash
deckhead panels. CHART TABLE - with seat and chart stowage, under deck top, instrument space and
bookshelÍ. GALLEY - with ceramic tiled worktop and twin stainless steel sinks with hot and cold pressurised
supply with Íoot pump back up. Cooker with 2 burners, oven and grill in gimbals. Stowage Íor pans, cutlery,
crockery and provisions. Electric Íridge. Rubbish bin. AFT CABIN - double berth. Hanging space with vanitory
top. Window into cockpit. Window to bridge deck. Marine garde carpet. CUSHIONS - berth cushions and
seatbacks in a choice oÍ materials

ENGINE: Volvo 2003, 28 hp 3 cylinder diesel in sound deadened engine compartment. Flexible mountings,
50 amp alternator. 2bladed propeller. Watercooled exhaust. Controlpanel. 2x102amp hr. batteries. Electric
start. Engine controls on steering pedestal. 35 gallon Íueltank.

HULL: White hull. Blue moulded trim line. Cove line. Alloy Íramed windows. Blue antifouling. Teak rubbing
strake. Bronze seacocks and underwater skin Íittings. SelÍ draining cockpit.Cathodic protection.

LLOYD'S HULL CONSTRUCTION CERTIFICATE.

rEFMS OFEUS'ÍVESS

A€500deposit and the PurchasêfssignatuÍe uponthis speciÍication Íorm reseNes aboat at the current price pending preparation
oí a contracl by Westerly Yachts Limited. This speciÍication is not the contract and the deposit is returnable to lhe Purchaser il
a contracl is not signed.

One third oÍ the total price, less the initial Ê500 deposit payable upon signalure oÍ the contract. When the contract is signed by
lhe Purchaser and returned a delivery date will be conÍirmed and the contract will be slgned by Westerly Yachts Limited.

The balance outstanding is payable ten days belore completion oÍthe boat at the lactory. The boal as described, lo speciÍication
and standard inventory are liableto change according to availability oÍ bought in and manuíactured supplies. Some items shown
in photographs are not included in the standard price.

For other conditions see ouÍ standard Terms and Conditions of Sale which are pÍinted on the linal page.

WESTERLY SEAHAWK 34 ORDER FORM
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SEAHAWKS4.
{. OPTIONS

SAILS & RIGGING

747 No. 1 genoa
593 No.2genoa
388 No.2 j ib
ffi1 Spinnaker radial head
254 Spinnaker gear (sheet, block, halyard, topping lift and downhaul)
138 Acrylic mainsail cover
237 Spinnakerboomanddeckstowage

1579 Rotostay reefkit with special No. I genoa and sun cover in lieu of standard No. I jib
I2l Masthead tri-colour light and white light

DECK FITTINGS
"/"

251 Teak cockpit grating ,_/
205 Stainless steel folding swimming ladder
4M Anchor windlass - manual
614 Polycarbonaie windscreen
440 Acrylic sprayhood

1372 Treadmaster on deck

CABIN FITTINGS

196 Extra saloon hatch over table (320 x 450)
7I Opening harch in heads in lieu of standard vent (200 x 200)

HULL

851 Twin keels

NAVIGATIONAL EQUIPMENT

121 V-Tronix combined VHF aerial and Hawk indicator fitted at masthead, including co-a,rial
cable !o chart table and deck plugs

zLS Navico sounder
220 Navico log
335 Navico windspeed/direction
145 Navico sounderrepeater
145 Navico log repeater

GENERAL

832 Cradle
399 Delivery to Ocean Village including wer or dry launch

ALL PRICES ARE EX VAT

a FULL LrST OF FACTORY FTTTED EXTRAS AND COLOUR OPTTONS rS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST


